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U. S. AMBASSADOR GREATER MOVIE FOREST G. LAWYER The Cotton Blossom Singers at
1st Methodist Church, Sunday Eve. Not a Sale!

iiBSM! FOR GOLF TILTSEASON OPENS j

ViebrutiiiK the 'C'lid anniver- -

sai-- of the birth ol motion pir-- ,

lures, today marks the opening
of the annual "Creater Movie

lSea;on" for .Med ford iiml will In
idtwerved by the (..Valerian and
Itfalto theatri'S by the presenta-- j
lion of bigger and belter pruritic-- '
ions at bo l h shrw houses, in ad -

ulition to the flistrlbut)fii of free,
passes each week by airplane.

The airplane riixt Hunt ion will
be the Kiime ih last year, hut
during the present hchnoii will also;
take in Cold Mill. Central Point.
Talent. I'hoenix and Jacksonville.

'A plane will fly low over Medforri,
jus well as the other points of ills- -

.rimillon. iitul tickets will he cum;
ln o the air and will admit those (f Ju Jtatid () he (1.lmiry

h V "I, '
,

"'" Housed the citizens to meet mid
II be announcedjtiine flying w

mhmt)) Mr. (;Iuham for this po-i- ,''

.V 'x' week in ihh liler. (!ni.u ,H fWl lh)lt Mr
With the (i nival of renter , , llVlim,1,n.,ll ln ,1,., 1,, ...

Uir the American league too late
land eleetrlc lluht plant and sovc- - 'u do "' Rood,
rul other Blow-in- plants, which "" u"lily t'1" C'urdlnuls nro

'makes Ihn sehool twice as larfu hai-- on top In John Heydler's h

vear. leult ut,ruih. They lead the Pltts- -

Sunday nlKht tit Ihc Plrst ltcth-i1,u,'- I'lrales, in fifth place, by
n.lisl ehuri h the Mlnry of JMncy I""'-

- flv " h" Barnes. Thi
Woods will be told In a most Vankees still hold Iho crest In

ihrMliiiK wav. Don't miss the American leaBue. but their
l.ortunllv of the south. "Humane over the a'h has dwln- -

An Invitation to visit the school' H1 to three games,
is extended to everyone pnssinB lleUruw s clun now trails the
that way. V't have room for all furd.nals by a Bamo and a halt,
who wish lo stop and you ran stay Yesterday the Corsairs, still very

"inch in the pennant race, uas Ioiik as vou wish, with some-- i
different to see every day Bed the (Slams Into a disastrous

unci for your first dinner, you HI to ;, defeat, eloutlnB five New

i,.,,. ,,,,e an onussum. Vork pitchers for lfl hits, Bood

.Movie Season," each year finds
ho moving picture industry fur-- j

titer advanced In .Med ford, with
tin' introduction of the vltapltone
and movietone at lite t'ralcrian.

'the feature of the past year's
carried on by George A.

Hunt, Meriforri's pioneer in the
moving picture business and one
of the most well known in the
slate. Med ford Is included among

the nation that enjoys the distinc
tion of vitaphouc music, and is the
only one between Salem and San
Fran Cisco.

A bite count shows that only
t')l) theaters in ibe I'nlted States
have such equipment at the pres-
ent tlttie. This nu tn her is ex-

pected to be increased to ItlDO

by early next year, ln cities In
the mfririlcwest and cast many
limes the size of .Medforri, the
vltdphone and movietone have not
been Introduced and when they
are introduced Into cities of such
size, it is a banner event.

f... .no mill l'!lll v.'lStll

',.., r,.,.,.i the il'nle In Med -

, , u,,,,,!,.,. nt..!,! Anirust 2t.llhe year, beat the tiiauts
,,,.ti, 'nut ,.t,i,i.f.h

i) ft L uMuUL IL

lite advantages of the city dwellers!1" 1'"" Ini ",M" 1M

TAY DKnMIr Tfl i"11"1' recvail t'ard first
riUlll!0L0 1U !'".. a ... .... tnm tll0

An opportunity you
don't want to miss.

24 choice wool pat-

terns. Regular $50.00
suit values, tailored to

your meaSUre

One week only.

at $42.50
Come in and look

them over. It will pay
you to buy for some
months ahead.

Upstairs

READ THE
PORTLAND TELEGRAM

45c a month by carrier
Call

THE ACME
Shirley Bros.

Phone 506 303 East Main

The School oj Qitutitu That Servtt
(he Entin State

A tlmrutiuli cultural nnd iirofessionnj
m holnrnliiii is tlie nuttundinn chnr
ncteristio it the State University

Trointhv t offered in
22 uepfirtnicfita "f 'he College

of i.ltfcru?TiTe. Science
nnd tlie Arts

Arcliiloeturc and Allied Arls
Business Ailm'uiistmtion Kiln
rat 'on .louriuilisiii (iraduulo
Stii'lv L:iw Medifhio Music

Physical IMurntioit Sociol-

ogy Sneitil Work Kxtonstan
Division.

Year Opens Sept
!'or vlnrmittHw if fittalonut tn( '

Th lti'ffihnr, tlnh'rrnilu ol
Orr.gnn, F.Huent, Ore.

At the Center ' -

' of Everything
OHeriag central location five famous

restaurants with meals and
service a la Carte Garage lor your car

an entire floor reserved lor women

guests Choice
of over one
thousand mod-c-

guest rooms

at reasonable

prices the

ifjjjjjfjjjn in Chicago.

value
On

your next trip

enjoy La SalleiBlill service
inHotclac- -

the ut-

most

U Salic at Madison St. commodations.

Room Raics Fixed Price Mcab
,.f Onr Two Breakfast . 60c 75c

Rnnmj Pcrjvni
166 52. "itt Usa Luncheon .... 85c
102 3 00 4.50

3.W 5.00 Dinner $1.00 $1.50
309 A.OQ 6.00
U 5 00 7.S0 SundayB7 6.00 8.00 Pinner .... SMO11 6 00 9 00

PIRATES NOT OUT

OF RUNNING FOR

NATIONAL TITLE '

(y llcihcrt . luiikfi-- . .v.,,-

dated press' Spun Writer)
Ilaxeball predictions arc dan -

gerous.
When the New York Giants

swept the CardiiKtls Into defeat
litre straight games at Sa. Louis,!
some o( 1110 uuj-- lIluUKhl inc .mi- -
uonul buttle was an ovtvi
hut Ihn Ktwiiithi" Anil whi-- II

New York Vankees came out of
their exlfiulcd slump und fumi
their way hack to a
lead over the l'hlludullihla

It was freely predleletl thi'.t
Connie Maek hud xtarled hi bld

I. 7' ' .... . ... hlhatlKinB up Ills
for tuc

fifth straiBht time this season.
j ne iuuk uui iiuitisi-n- r

this lirenk hv downinu the
irhlllle.s, in a Kreut pitihors' bat
tle between Jess Jlalnes for the
Cards and Henge and "Walsh Cor

Hie rhlls. The only seoro of the

Itostnn Knives, the Chicago Cubs
vaulted back into third place, only
three anri a half games out of thei
leari, anri

The A's clipped n game and a
half off the Yanks' lead by down-
ing Cleveland for the fourth
straight day. I to 0, while the
champions were losing twice to
the St. louis' ltrowns, S to and
II to I

Kobe Walberg not only held the

the only run of the game nt
Philadelphia in the third inning.

The Yankees' double defeat was
directly due to some extraordi-
nary pitching by Alvln C'ruwdor
und Cieorge Ulaoholdcv.

After dropping four straight
games to Detroit, all by one-ru- n

margins, the Boston Ked Sox
turned on their tormentors nnd
administered similar nteriicino to
the Tigers in the final game of
the series, 2 to 1.

T

barred indefinitely from amateur
competition.

The lanky Philadelphia!!, veteran
of nine Davis cup campaigns, six
times holder of the national sin-

gles title and hy many regarded as
the greatest tennis player of all
lime, was found guilty early today
of violating the amateur plnyer- -

wrltcr rule of the I'nited States
Lawn Tennis association.

The committee, at the same time

r
' .,.,. ,'''"...... hl,(u ui , ,

log as an amateur."

Baseball Standings

Pacific Coiust trfNijnu.
w. L. I'd.

in seeing big productions nearly " police alarm noxes.
Polh'enieii stationed along llronri-ofte-as soon as they are released and

before Ihey are shown in way and Sevem-t- avenue also had
the more populated centers. This Heard that dull, Tar away boom,
feature of .Mr. limit's movie pro-- I and deserting their posts rushed
gram has caused nuvny visitors Into the crowded station and slart- - REAGH $7,000,000
from larger cities to wonder how
such service could be possible,
and Is done I h rough Mr.- Hunt's
desire to give .Medforri the best
in moving picture 'entertainment
and entails considerable expense

Preparations are complete for
the Hoseburg-.Merifor- d golf tour-

nament tomorrow at the Rogue
Valley links, where the games will
lin.l.. mI hilnr 1)11111 il H. ill. Inns- -

much that this is Hoseburg's first
appearance here ami due to the!
fact that they are regarttea,.,,.. matched with the locals,

large gallery is expected to watch
(the day's play.

The following will reprewiit
Medrord: Karl Tinny, i. S. Clark,
I,, li. Wilcox, d. M. Huberts. T. W.
.Miles. U. It. Wood. J. IX Russell.
W. F. Biridle, tleorgc (bites, J. K.

jle..,th, j. j. J.;miiu'il, It. B. Jliun
moiul, !. j. jicPlicraon,- It. II.

ll'immnnd Jr.. Howard Scheffel.
A K Gn, liaiTV it()HOnbcrg. Ted

fish, Floyd (.rook, Homer Marx,
Herb Strung, C. T. Semon and
CJ rover Cormn.

HELEN WILLS IS

EASY WINNER AS

MRS. BUNDY FAILS

WHST S1DK STADIUM, KOK-KH- T

HII.I.S N V . Aug. 23 P)

"Winning two matches, Miss Helen
Wills today entered the semi-fin-

round uf the women's national
tennis championship in which she

,IIs vr , H ; V
icitllllg .inn. 14. 4,
Angeles she downed .Mrs. Charlotte
Hosmcr Chupln of Springfield,

Helen Jacobs from California
joined Miss Wills In the semi-fin-

when she drew a default In a

scheduled first match and defeated
Miss Penelope Anderson of i,

n .

AVKST SIDli STADIUM. FOIt-KS- T

llirj-- S, X Y., Altg.'25 (&!---

Mnv Mtiltdii Ttmiflv of Kmiiil

Monicili California, who renewed
memories of her tennis supremacy
of 24 years ago by winning the
eastern championship last week,
was eliminated today In the third
round of the national title tourna-
ment by Mrs. Hazel liotchkiss
Wightman of Boston, u veteran of
almost as many years of play.
.Scores were

Major League Leaders

(By the Associated Press.)
Including games of August 21.

National.
Batting Hornsby, Braves, .3 7(1.

Huns P. Waiter, Pirates. 111.
Huns batted In Bottomley, Cards,

101.
Hits p. Waiter, Pirates. 177.
Doubles P. Waiter, Pirates, 43.
Triples P. Waner, Pirates, 11.
Homers Wilson, Cubs, 28.
Stolen buses Cuyler. Cubs. 25.
Pitching Benton, (.Hants, won 21.

lost 4. ,
American.

Matting fioslln, Senators, .3S7.
Huns Ilnth, Yanks. 135.
Runs batted in Gehrig, Yanks.

lis.
Hits Maniish. Browns, 170.
lH,hle.s Klagsteari. Red Sox, 37. '

Triples Combs, Yanks, Di.
Homers Ruth. Yanks, 4,"..

Stolen buses Mont II, White Sox,'

Pitching Hoyl, Yanks, won Hi,
lost 3.

X. Y. Hoy tioircr M nis.
FORM I! V. Eng.,, Mlg. 25. fP,

Stewart Scheftal. youthful New
York golfer, won the bojV ama-
teur golf championship today, de-
feating Archie Dobbin, vnnm- -

i"!St'ot,'h llyr. In flnal
match. 6 and 5.

Iloxi-- r Ii-- s ul Iiilurir.1.
SI'KIXOKIEI.I). Mass.. Aim. So.'
"P Kcluin AVunsrh. of l

ficlil. n boxor known in thn ringas Eddie FltzHlmnion.x. iliod her--

today of Injnrlt's. allowed to liavr--j

boon ro. clvi-- In a lioinK mati-l- i
wun .lonnny uwyor. of Alliol. at
11,0 avos( sprlnKfli'M 1.1'Rion show;
.Monday nlplit.

CHARI FY MAPI IN
VIIIIIILUI VIII II lllt

1 n ninAi r--

in procuring big productions toliunuel saw the enormity of tlm

TO RUN AGAINST

JUDGE J. L. RAND

I'OHTI.ANI). Ore. Aug. W)
ll'f Hacked by a nomination re-
ceived at a meeting of citizens
held here last night, l.uytil II.
tlniham, Korcst t.rove lawyer and
litem her of the state legislature,
was in the field today as a candi-
date for tlx supreme beneh at the
elct Ion November B.

Tiidcr the Oregon law. action
of this kind is necessary to nomi-
nate fine who huh not a candidtac
at the nriiiuiry. .Mr. Cruham has
been republican. Ho
will be designated aw ait hide- -

pendent candidate.
Announcement from Mr. fra- -

ham's heaibma tiers today said:
i, ,.,... ,f

wllh fh nminatlon

and his record as it legislator ren-

der him an especially desirable
man for the supreme bench, il"
has served as representative In

six sessions of the Oregon legis-

lature, where, as a member of tlo
road committee, he made an out-

standing record."

PltOlli: IIOIiOCAl'ST

(Continued from Page One.) j

"What was Ihat?" those on ihe
station platform asked themsel.es.
Then a shriek, rising to a pitch of

terror which made those who
heard It shudder, came out of the
darkness. A cloud of smoke rolled
back Into the station, throwing
those on the crowded platform into
a panic, and out of the smoke cloud
staggered blackened, bleeding vic-

tims of the disaster.
A detective on a northbound

train which had just passed the
scene of the wreck, sprang from
the car and dashed up the steps

ri herding passengers out
In the dim Unlit of the overhead

vents, the sparks from the third
rail und the gleaming emerg-
ency lights, the police and firemen
who were qulekly thronging the

task ahead of them
Terror ami Confusion.

There on the floor of the tun-

nel were the two crushed curs,
from whsoe windows came the
moans of the desperately injured,
while those still aide to move

'
Hcrenmed as they fought to gel
through the shattered windows.

In the upright cars of the train,
mini, women mid children were
si niggling to hreak out the win-

dows ami escape from a peril tin--

on ly Hcnsed, many of them
hy being thrown to the

floor of the cars.
On the street nh'ove, excited

IhroiiKs milled about as all avail-aid- e

flic and a in bu lance equip-
ment of the city came rushing to
the scene. a

Nurses and doctors grouped
themselves about the kiosks as the
police nnd firemen and many vol-

unteer helpers curried out the dead
and Injured. Sonic bodies were
mangled almost beyond recogni-
tion. Those who could walk were
led from the stalled train to the
nearest exits and helped to the
street. All the power on the west
side line wns shut off and ninny
ot her trains were Mulled between
stations, their excited passengers
adding to the confusion which ex-

tended tip and down the subway
for miles.

Panilyzeri by IVight.
Kinergcnry electric Ugh til lies

were strung from street coiiuec-tbm- s

mill searchlights played over
the smashed cars. The big lights
picked out several terrified pns- -

siMigers clinging to the sides of the
two overturned cars, to paralyzed)
by fright to move or make a sound.

Acetylene torches were brought
Into play for cutting awtiy the tan-- t

gled steel of the Mintlered ninth
nr. All of the dead and critically

,nJm.ril Hlher In this car or
the eighth dir.

Hampered by the smoke and
ilu.vt which swirl I'd about litem, the
rescue workers entered the cars
and carried out those who, either
killed or rendered unconscious,
si III lay In the shattered cars.

In one end of the ninth cur they
found the body of a baby, decapi-
tated, and that of a woman, al-

most all the clothing stripped from
Iter body by the rush of Injured
and uninjured passengers seeking
to escape from the shambles.

Tile dead:
James Burke. Merrick. N. V.

Joseph Cone, no address.
(ieorue Kiev. Rockville Center

N. V.

Mrs. Mary Haines.
Vincent Clifton. J.
Irving Ruhinowltz.
Mrs. Alice Wethcrford.
Marlon Zips and her son Her-

bert. 7.
Anna Katie.
Anne Mcli oariity.
Mabel Whitman.
'Vwv unidentified women.

' " nitulH during the niglit for
word of the Injured, was Arthur
HtKmnt'. newspaper editor,' who
"'I' 1,11 nlghl at the bedside of hi:
lltelong friend. Thomas Kurd.
Both of Ford's legs were fractuied.

Itnlii li PrcillcitMt.
.....t..i.. 1

KAI.KM, Ore., Aug. i

Commenting on the amount In

taxes that the motnr vehicle own -

.ru r ( irei-ii- iijiv on gasoline.
Secretary of Stale Kozer remarks
that
they paid over 000 a day in

July. The toial paid for the month
was $17(1, 00O us compared Wllh

$4:i,i(H) In July, litT.
For registrations in the motor

vehicle department up to August
t. the stale received tl.6a,!Hi3.7B.
Passenger automobiles registered
number LMII.ITS, trucks and trail-
ers HI.'I'iU, motorcycles 177S, rienl- -

ers iilifi, chauffeurs 12,012, and op-- ;
orators ! 7 0,C 5 I .

The registrations so far exceed
'those of IH27 by about tiOOO. and
the revenue from the licenses is

j ahead of the same period of 1927;
by about If the rev- - j

enue continues at the- same rale
the remainder of the year, says

' Kozer. the fees for the whole of
1!2R should total nearly ?ti.;i:.tl.oilO.

BECOMES. POETIC;

OVER PEACE PACT!

1'AltIS. Auk. I'ii.fl'l Hubert
UniU'i'Wumi Johnson, former Amer-
ican ambsisiitlor to Italy ;ini Iuiij;
a of various forts
towards iH'iice, ban wrilli-- a
"hymn for the (met cf ie:ie"."
which hf ha in.scrlhrd lo Furr-in- i

Minister Jtriaml uf lVancx- ami
(Secretary of State KHlogtf.

It read.s:
"Lift tit your heads. y ieoteH
The minudo lias come.
No longer are heldenH
No lonKtr are ye tlunili.

"ThoHO wlium lie craved to lend
you

Your Kith of yearning dine
Tlie few rejoleo with feaHtltifr,
The millions praise, with prayer.

"Lift up your heurlM ye peoples,
Cheer every doubling until
Thai found Uui road u Imn-ier-

JJulwixt you ami your koiiI.

"fio way to him that feareth,
That peace 1h hut a wraflli
Not ruleiH hut the people
Hhall .seal the peoples faith.

".Lift up your hands ye peoples
And take the sacred vow
To war's d nioloch.
No loriKer will we how.

"Vnur lenders who have followed,
Arise und follow lliein
Oh hear ye not the anient
.SlllKlllK of Itethlehrni."

REPORT ON EAGLE

SALK.M. Ore.. Aug. 25. P)
A special board to make an u

e sin vcy of the Kiigla Point
Inigalloii district In Jackson coun-
ty has filed Us finding:: with
the state reclamation com mission.
The report will ho used as a basis
for a reorganizing and refinanc-
ing plan to Im prepared by the
district bondholders committee,
which has been appointed by tie
commission.

The economic survey was made
by. the Oregon experiment station
in with the I'nited
Stales department of agriculture.
The officials making the survey
were T. A. liwlng, irrigation eco-
nomist with the federal depart-Mio-

of agricttlturo; W. W,
associate, chief lit iho

division of Hgrieultural engineering
it nil AV. 4. Powers, chief of hoIIm
lit Oregon Agricultural college.

The bondholders' committee ex-

pects to submit Its plan directly
to the bondholders before asking
them for a deposit of bonds. This
Js a ricffhrtiire from the usual
plan; whlc'i is to nsk for the
bond deposit first.

The district has fiOOO Irrigable
acres and a total debt of $&3ti.(H0.

Passing of the
Early Pioneer

; Hl'OKANN, Wash., Aim. 2r.. W'l
Hliluey lorn, a pioneer irospeetnr
Htid one of the first while men In
enter the John Lmy country in
northern Oreuon, died ln a hospi-la- l

here yesterday, lie had resld-v-

here fur about mi years.
Horn In Iowa In 1KM, he crossed

Iho plains tn .Stockton, Cal., In
1.1112 wllh his parents behind an ox
team. After some years In Cali-
fornia, Ihey continued on lo lire-Ro-

KurvlvInK ri'lallves are his
Miilnw. throe dauKhlers and two
sons. IncluilliiK Mrs. t'harles Culcn
Mild Kidney Horn, I'ortland.

iioovi:it to ki:st
(Continued from I'ane One.)

. Jersey mid Ritchie uf Maryland,
lulo loday viewed the slain Na-
tional (iuarcl rcKlmciits In euctiiiip-inim-t

here on a wide slretch of
(round between Mr. Moore's sum-
mer homo and llto Atlantic cieonn.

It wan estimated tlint moro than
100,1100 persotiH would turn oitl for
Ihu "Kovernors' day" affair, which
la ununited ouch year ami which
tiovornor Hmllh has allendotl three
or four Union before.

Hlnoo Iho nominee's enmpulKn
HioalliiK plaiiH still are In Iho nutk-lnK- .

and the event Is nn open air
one, Cioveinor Bmlth plauuetl mere-
ly to review the troops and to sllclt
to his determination to Moor clear
of outdoor upoeehca uh much as
jHISHlhlO.

lOscorled hy a group of motor-
cycle police of IIiIh Htate, tile uuml-nu-

iirrlveil ul SprliiK Lake lo find
another jreut crowd wuiltliK for
lilm at the doorwuy and on lite

of Ills hotel. Ijiter wllh
Mr. Sniilh and other members of
his family he came down tn the din-1n-

room, where iitindredH tn even-tnf- ;

dress had Kiilhured before ko-I-

i! to the ball.
W'hllu the Kovernor'H party

it the table the Uulita went out
for flhoitt five mluiiteH, Tliose In
Iho Hmith trotip passed Hie lime
hy IlKhtliiK inatclics from eluars,
while u Now York Hpeclal police-
man lit ono mntcli after another
nnd held II over iho table, until Iho
lighU canto bark on.

An aovcrnl thoimamln nulled for
Iho big boc.IrI ovont ol' Ilia oven-IiiK- .

the nominee received several
of lila political aaaoclBton. Later
he came down thp Halrcasa to the
ballroom beside Mrs. Mooro and

ftor a few mlnuloa left hla box lo
go for a walk on Ihn hoard walk,
but the crowda qo In thick he had
to aeck seclusion In hia mom auin.

Clttiilfled advertising goU remits.

SAUCM. Ore.. Aug. 2;i. (A1

Tourist automobiles from other
states and e o u n r e s passing N 10 V YORK. Aug. 25. (I)
through Oregon this year so far! William T. Tilden. 11.. gaunt vet- -'

total .Ml, 327. according to slat Istics ernn of the tennis courts, has been

The Cotton Mlossoin Singers'
girls' quintet from Plney Woods
school, Plney AVooris, Miss., will
give a concert of negro spirituals,
outheru melodies and dialect

readings, Sunday night August
'al a p. nt at the First .Methodist
.church, lev. Temple, pastor. The
girls have been singing over the
I'nited States for two years and

jure on their way to the Plney
Woods school in .Mississippi, via

'California.
The school was founded by

Laurence C. Jotics, a graduate of
itho stale university of Iowa. It
was founded in l!U(t. under a ret-

rial- l rec. but at the present, the
school owns K.dll acres of land,
Its own post office, station stop

FATHER KILLS

DAUGHTER AND

SHOOTS HUSBAND

HATH, X. Y.. Aug.
Mrs. Louise Dart MctJownn, '12,
was slain and her husband, (Maude
MetJowun, seriously wounded early
loday by the young woman's fath-
er, William Dart, al llibson's Land-
ing, north of here. Dart surren-
dered to authorities and admitted
the shooting.

The shooting occurred at the
Dart home where Mrs. Mctinwan
hud been living since an estrange-
ment three mouths ago.

Last night Mct.lowan called at
the house and his wife dressed and
went downstairs lo talk to him.
The two walked up the road nnd
Dart, who said lie feared trouble,
picked up Ills shotgun and went
outside.

"Father, father, come: hes kilt-
ing me." the young woman cried
In a few minutes, according to
Dart.

Me ran up the road where he
saw the two struggling. As he
threw the gun to his shoulder his
latighter said: "Don't shoot, fath-

er, It's me."
Me heard the cry too late. The

charge front the shotgun sinici;
flic girl In the head and McCowan
nt the base of the skull. She was
killed Instantly.

Dart returned to the house, call-
ed the sheriff's office nnd was
taken fnlo custody by Sheriff' Lynn
Kellogg.

The Mcliowans had been mar-
ried four years and had a d

son.
I'hysicians at Math hospital said

Aicuowans condition was critical.

GRAPES APPEAR AT

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 2,",. ,!
More than anything else on local

wholesale fruit and vegetable
marts, grapes are now attracting
attention. The peak of the season
Is about heie anri during iho next
few weeks, receipts will be Ihe
heaviest of the season--

.Infandels ami alicantes,
Juicy grapes of high sugar

content, have begun to arrive, and
although, so far, only a few

have been received, heavy of- -

icrings are expected next week.
Both varieties were selling at

.00 to J l.l 0 per 2 lug
tod'iy.

In the berry division, offerings
today were limited to blackberries
of various varieties. Including
evergreens, at 75eti,1.0 per crate
ctt ri huckleberries at 2c to 20c

er polinri.

4 BOYSllsl IN

SALK.M Ore. Aug. 2 5. tP
Kour youths, ranging in ages front
III to 1!. are in Ihe city Jail

of having committed
burglaries In Yiincouvrr, Portland
and Salem. The boys Were caught
by the police when Frank Reeve,
a resilient on South Commercial
street heutd noises In a house
next door, where no one was
home-an- called the police The
boys under nrrest are. Wlltrd
Moore. Battleground, Wash.:

Bailey. fi; Denver street.
Port lit nil; Ralph Burke. Oregon
City and C. O. Odll, Sanrty.

All except Bailey nre tnt to
have been former Inmate of the
Orcifou state trululng svhool.

show here early.
The present "(Ireater Movie Sea-

son" will witness numerous pro-
duct ions of tin usual import mice
and bring lo Medforri tin best
hat thi moving picture industry

has to offer.

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Trlliii'iK'-VirKi-
ii Station

Nuuilay. Auniist 1MI 4-

Kvenltm service broadcast by
r the Klrst Methodist church

sponsored by the Mutual 4-

.Mill Seed Co.
Monday. Auirn- -t 2" 4-

9:311 to 10 tlarfleld lllectiic.
In tu 10:1111 American l.tiun- -

dry.
il::l(i to II .Ionian Klectrli-- .

i

11 to :m - I ti !. store
& Heck s Hakory.

11:30 to L':30 I'lerce Allen
i Motor Co.

I2:.'ll) to 1:311 Lewis Super
Service Slitllnn, 4

0:1 fi News and uuirkels.
to It p. in. Sixth St. Service
Station and Porter Lumber
cp. .

Il lo III p. m- .- Monomntor (HI
fr Co. ?

CotHti to I'rcisent "Itlp ati

A novi't rudio program which Is

hound to attract widespread inter-
est will he presented hy the a

Oregon I'ower cntupnuy
over station KM KD next Tuesday
night. I 'putt litis occasion, I'opeo
will present William Lee Ot eenleaf
wen Known acior-reao- in nis
first radio perforniauce of "Ri1
Van Winkle." Mr, (ireelileaf liceils
no Introduction to Southern Ore- -

gun people as he Is a resident of
ine vnuey mm mts appeared neiore
local audiences on several occa
sinus in the past, He has made
many tours of the coast In recent
years appearing in all of the large
cities and will leave early in Sep
temher on a lour of California
where he has a number of book-

ings with some of the leading uni-
versities and hiuh schools. Tues-
day night's radio prom-a- will be
his last appearance In Meilforri be-
fore leaving for Hie south atid a

large radio audience is already
assured.

Josephine County
to Have Big Fair

September 5 to 8
' ""

Roper, secretary of the;

in the office nf Secretary of State
Kozer. California contributed 32.-- i
X!4 of them nr about three-firth- s

of the total. Washington cars to-- !

Oiled !Mli2. and the second highest
figure, and Idaho Is tlvlrri with
2723. With the completion of the
Iiooeve1t highway in the next few
years. Secretary Kozer believes
that tourist travel will be greatly

: increased.

AIDE, MINNESOTA

ST. PACI-- , Minn., Aug. 25. A1)

O. P. B. Jaeobsnli, member of the
Minnesota railroad and warehouse
commission, has ofered his resig-
nation from Hie farm relief com-

mittee of 22 to (lovernor Theodore
Christiansen of Minnesota hecause
he believes ot has completed Its
usefulness.

Jncobson said he "opposed to
the uses to .itch tin committee
ban been "put" by Oeorge Peek
of Illinois, chairman of the group
which was organized at the in-

stance of tiovornor John Hammlll
of I own. to fight fur farm relief
legislation. He said he objects par-
ticularly to Peek's endorsement of
flovernr Alfred K. Smith of New
York, democratic presidential nom-

inee.
"The commltltee of 22 was to be

' states," Jaeob.Mtn said. "It

congress nnd that need is now well
recognized. The committee was
not lirtenried fur the purposes It has
been used for by Mr. Peck, and 1

am opposed to his action.-- '

Slain Girl Identified

t i

Hotlyxxood 37 17

Sacramento 30 18
San Francisco 33 21
Ovklauri 2! 25
Los Angeles 23 31
Missions 23 31
Portland 20 3

Seattle HI 3!

A liter win lA'ngm.
W. L.

Ncxv Vork Si lfl

Philadelphia ;x t3
Si. Louis tit 5il
Detroit 55 liii

Chicago 55 fiii

Washington 55 C7

Cleveland 55 its
Hoton 41 7S

National league.
W. L.

St. Ltmis 72 4S
New Vork fis 47

Chicago 7o 53
Cfnelnnatl tis 52

Pittsburgh 66 53
5S 63

Boston 35 7,,
Phllade)ihht 33 7!

10 oINULt AUAIN

t.os A.N(ini.i-:s- AUK. m
The final bond Mwepn Cliarloa
Chaplin and hla dlvoixcd wife, hlta
Glev Chaplin, was .severed todnv
when the nttornoy for Mrs. Chaplin
f'le'1 ",c f,,,a' "Icorep. one year and
onu ,lay slncc fi medians
actress wife obtained an interlocu-- :

tory decree.
.Mrs. Chaplin did not move for

nor "' decree yesterday when
IcKfl ."'car was ended, on ad- -

ivicc of Ihe court. It was pointed
"l0 l'xact time Intervening

between an Interlocutory and a
final decree, whether a year or a

jyear and n day, never had been
(definitely established throush u
high court decision In California.
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Stale highway department has;

. big bridges under way. I

Josephine county fair, upent loday nriMmnes I rlenu Injuml.
in .Medforri, advertising the thlr- - 'Among the thousauris of rela-- !

teenth annilHt renewal if the at-- i ,iv,'H ' fHenris who besieged the
traction which opens September
uth for a ff'trriay run.

The Josephine county fnir- -

grounds, near tirauts Pass, wrro
lust year nnd this sum-

mer several new and commodious
buildings Imve been creeled. A

v Ide titn;;e of entertainment fea- -

XI.VfSAKA K.M.US Aus. 25. P)

. ' u' MI,n"on' a- serrctnry of
A """''"l v alls lotlRo-.o- I'.lks. died
t0,ln' 1,1 Memorial Miospltal of a

guard station, nre under indictment
for second degree assault In the
case.

KI.KIIOIiN. Wis.. hHvr IicIkIu welKht, reach andi1'""11 vuml Inflicted by
KxhtimlnK Ihe laidy of the yollllB an use advantage over Mickev ' s""os cast guardsmen last May

woman found stuffed Into a culvert Walker when the pair mr- -t here1 "" B'a" "h,,t 1,1 ,n head while
here Friday niornlna. I)r. K. T. Monday nlKht. but those who "say dilvInK alone In his automobile.
Uidgwny. corcner'a physician, found ,it with money" like the iiKcressive-- 1 r,,n Jennings, coast Ruard nllocecl
a scar on the left shoulder rorres- nesa of the middleweight eham-l1- 0 hlvc ""d the fatal shot, and

with one said to have been plon enonirh to make hlr.i nn even! Flunk Beck, boatswain In d

by Lenora Abiti. Milwau-- money bet. maud of the Fort Niagara coast

Hires xx ill a li. .ct fitlr vi,tors this Sunday: probably with thunder-yeu- r.

according Mr. whoto Roper, urmH ,n ,bp ,,, of ,hnalso stated that horticultural iml',.U(,t portion nnd shoxvers on tha
agricultural exhibit will be lhe(.0i.st: cooler In the east portionmost exteiwlve In Ihe hHtory .'f Snml,iv; ihtng humidity: m.Mb
the full. tiato noithxvcvt winds on ih cv.it.

,kee domestic missing since .lane
j UK The cmioslty nt a dog led to'
the discovery of the body.


